
LA TAREA:  READ THE FOLLOWING INSTRUCTIONS 

Open a word document, and complete the following activities: Put your name at the top of the word document. 

LA TAREA:  is due FRIDAY before you leave the computer lab.  You will complete the following activities on 

the computer and print.  

ONE PAGE, PLEASE!!!    

1. Read the information on P. 14-15 in your Spanish book. (p. 14 nouns, . 15 adjs) no activity-- just info 

2.   p. 16 

Ejercicio A: (1-5) answer in complete sentences over information on p. 14-15 

Ejercicio B:  (1-5)Answer in complete sentences over information on p. 14-15 

2. P. 17 

Ejercicio C:   Quien es ?   =  who is     Como es?   how is  ? (describe)   De = of,  from                                               

     answer the questions in complete sentences 

Ejercicio D:  Answer in complete sentences. 

Ejercicio E:  follow the model and complete. 

4.    Read the information on p.  18-19.   

5.     p. 20 :  Ejercicio A.  answer with complete sentences. 

6.   Read and review the information on p. 22 

7.   Read and review the information on p. 23 

8.    Read the information on the top of p. 24  

 9.  p. 24   Ejercicio B   (1-10) 

10.   read information on page 25 (the verb SER the "be" verb (I am, you are, is, we are, 2  people are)   

11.  p. 26: complete Ejercicio E (1-5) 

12.  p. 27:  Ejercicio H:  Write in spanish these things about yourself in complete sentences. (use "I am") 

13.   Read information on p. 48.    

14.   p. 49 ejercicio B  (1-4)   

15.  Read information p. 50     

16.  p. 63 (challenging) Reintegracion:  el amigo 1-6 rewrite the sentences in the SINGULAR 

17.  Put your name(s) at the top of the paper, and print out la tarea. Try to print as few pages as needed!  Adjust 

margins/columns It is due before you leave the computer lab. 

 


